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P r a C t i C E
Gait Characteristics, Range of Motion, and Spasticity 
Changes in Response to Massage in a Person with 
Incomplete Spinal Cord Injury: Case Report
Purpose: Our study set out to measure the effect 
of a specific routine of massage on gait character-
istics, range of motion, and spasticity in a person 
with incomplete spinal cord injury.
Methods: This descriptive, pre–post case study, 
conducted at the outpatient program of a rehabili-
tation facility, used neuromuscular techniques in 
massage for a 42-year-old man with incomplete 
chronic C5 spinal cord injury. The massage was 
applied to the iliopsoas, triceps surae, and ham-
string muscle groups for 3 consecutive days.
Main Outcome Measures: Pre- and post-intervention 
testing included standard goniometric measure-
ment of joint range of motion in the lower 
extremities, spasticity evaluation using the 
modified Ashworth scale, and evaluation of gait 
characteristics using GAITRite Walkway (CIR 
Systems, Havertown, PA, USA) pressure map-
ping for ambulation time, cadence, velocity, 
stride length, base of support, and single- and 
double-limb support.
Results: After the therapeutic intervention, 
the following gait changes were demonstrated: 
increase in velocity and cadence of gait, decrease 
in ambulation time, increase in stride length, and 
improvements in the percentages of the swing and 
stance phases of the gait cycle.
Conclusions: Specific application of massage 
therapy influenced gait speed, stride length, and 
swing and stance phase percentages in one person 
with incomplete spinal cord injury. Further study 
is warranted to determine the extent to which 
massage may affect musculoskeletal and neural 
impairments that limit gait in people with incom-
plete spinal cord injury, and the method or routine 
whose application will yield the most benefit.
KEYWORDS: Massage, spinal cord injury, 
GAITRite, gait characteristics
INTRODUCTION
Massage techniques are not frequently used in 
traditional neurological rehabilitation settings. The 
present case report, concerning a person with incom-
plete spinal cord injury, reflects on the possible integra-
tion of massage to complement rehabilitation goals.
Approximately 259,000 people with a spinal cord 
injury (SCI) live in the United States(1). Of those 
recently injured, approximately 30.1% are classified 
as having incomplete tetraplegia(1). Some of those 
with incomplete tetraplegia are classified “D” on 
the American Spinal Injury Association impairment 
scale (AIS). Because of preservation of some motor 
and sensory function below the level of injury, these 
people often regain the ability to ambulate.
An AIS(D) cervical injury leads to motor and 
sensory impairments in the upper limbs, lower 
limbs, and trunk, with the greatest effects occurring 
in the upper half of the body. The ability of muscle 
to function against gravity is preserved in more than 
half of all muscle groups below the neurological 
level of injury. However gait patterns in this popu-
lation often reflect incoordination of muscle action, 
leading to inefficient gait, with high-level energy 
consumption(2). Although able to ambulate, these 
people are often unable to isolate specific muscle 
patterns to ambulate at functional speeds and with-
out significant gait deviations. Gait impairments in 
people with incomplete SCI are not only induced 
by alterations in motor control, but also by muscle 
weakness, decreased range of motion (ROM), and 
decreased muscle extensibility(3,4).
Biomechanics of Gait
Gait is a complicated activity, with demands for 
complex coordination of eccentric and concentric 
muscle activation, and requirements for varying 
degrees of ROM timed within the ambulation cycle. 
Gait deviations commonly observed after SCI include 
inadequate hip extension in stance, limited hip and 
knee flexion in swing, excessive plantar flexion, 
and impaired foot contact at initial stance(5). Other 
characteristics of gait after incomplete SCI are a nar-
row base of support and decreased gait speed com-
pared with those in able-bodied people(6), shortened 
step length, and increased duration of double-limb 
support(7,8).
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Three muscle groups are often cited as contribu-
tors to impaired gait patterning in populations with 
neurological dysfunctions:
● Triceps surae
● Hamstrings
● Iliopsoas
Dysfunction in these three muscle groups can lead 
to the aforementioned compensatory mechanisms 
that result in inefficient gait in people with incom-
plete SCI. Specifically, poor timing, overactivity, or 
underactivity in these muscles can lead to predictable 
alterations in the kinematics of gait. Within the phases 
of the gait cycle, muscle dysfunction in these groups 
can cause specific gait deviations. The phases of gait 
include the loading response, midstance, terminal 
stance, pre-swing, initial swing, mid-swing, terminal 
swing, and push-off.
Muscle Activity Changes Resulting in  
Gait Dysfunction
During stance limb loading, initial contact can 
present with foot flat or forefoot contact because of 
constant activation of the triceps surae. Overactivity 
in the triceps surae group negates the ability for the 
required pre-tibial activity to occur, interferes with 
foot clearance, creates poor shock absorption, and 
contributes to limited knee flexion during weight 
acceptance(9).
During midstance, foot flat contact impairs tibial 
motion, leading to a shortened step length. Addi-
tionally there may be compensation with premature 
heel-off, knee hyperextension, or forward trunk 
lean(10). Normally during midstance, the hip ex-
tends to a neutral position, but by terminal stance, 
the hip should reach 20 degrees of hyperextension. 
Tightness or spasticity of the iliopsoas muscle may 
limit hip extension in the midstance and terminal 
stance phases of gait. By limiting hip extension in 
the hypertonic state, the iliopsoas can also inhibit 
gluteus maximus function(11) and contribute to an 
anterior pelvic tilt, causing increased energy cost to 
the hip and trunk extensors and to the overall energy 
expenditure for gait(9).
Heel rise, forefoot rocker action, and additional 
ROM to 10 degrees of ankle dorsiflexion (DF) gen-
erate high torque demands in terminal stance. This 
combination of events in terminal stance allows 
initiation of the contralateral step. Adequate ankle 
DF ROM is therefore essential to achieve proper gait 
mechanics in this phase.
During the swing phase of gait, calf muscle activity 
should ease, allowing the pre-tibial musculature to 
activate and move the ankle to neutral position(9,10). 
Hypertonicity of the gastrocnemius and soleus 
muscles may inhibit tibialis anterior action during 
terminal stance when demands for DF torque are 
greatest. Hamstring spasticity and shortened states 
can also lead to inadequate knee extension in terminal 
stance, decreased step length, and interference with 
initial contact of the foot.
In normal walking, the activity of the biceps femo-
ris short head peaks during pre-swing, resulting in 
knee flexion up to 60 degrees. The entire hamstring 
group then becomes active in mid-swing and termi-
nal swing to decelerate the thigh as the quadriceps 
contracts actively to achieve full knee extension at 
initial contact(9). Shortening of the hamstring group 
by spasticity, as is often seen in people with SCI, 
can inhibit quadriceps function and the eccentric 
lengthening needed for control of forward motion of 
the thigh. Additionally, iliacus muscle activity should 
peak in pre-swing, aiding in limb advancement(9). 
A shortened, inhibited iliacus will therefore impair 
that function.
These impairments that result in gait deviations af-
ter SCI often are not alleviated by simple strengthen-
ing of the muscles. Clinical practice typically includes 
reducing altered tone and improving and increasing 
ROM, under the assumption that these interventions 
may lead to beneficial effects on gait by assisting in 
controlling the relevant muscles. Another potential 
intervention is massage, which may lengthen the 
muscle tissue, leading to increased extensibility and 
flexibility and improved muscle control.
Massage in Rehabilitation
One of the most widely accepted uses and focuses 
of massage is the reduction of functional limitations 
resulting from musculoskeletal impairments(12–14). 
Massage is also used as a tool in muscle recovery from 
fatigue for specific muscle groups(15,16). Although 
some modest literature supports the use of massage to 
reduce musculoskeletal impairments in the able-bodied 
population(17–19), little available evidence supports this 
approach in people with SCI. The evidence that does 
exist suggests that people with SCI seek massage for 
the management of pain(20–22). However, as will be 
discussed shortly, there is emerging evidence that 
massage may effect changes in musculoskeletal and 
neural functioning not only in the able-bodied but also 
in the neurologically impaired population.
Diego and colleagues(23) demonstrated improve-
ments in ROM and strength of the upper limbs after 
application of a set routine of massage and stretching 
in people with chronic (more than 1 year) cervical 
SCIs, compared with an exercise group. That study 
concentrated on upper limb function and did not ad-
dress gait. In addition, it did not specify whether this 
group of people with SCI had complete or incom-
plete injuries, which is an important consideration 
when evaluating the effectiveness of massage. For 
instance, compared with people having complete in-
jury, people with incomplete SCI are known to have 
greater issues with disordered movement control, and 
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the latter group therefore experience impairments 
such as abnormally increased or decreased muscle 
activity, which may respond differently to massage 
interventions.
Massage has been shown to affect the neural influ-
ence on muscles. In neurologically healthy partici-
pants, Morelli and colleagues(24,25) found reductions 
in H-reflex peak-to-peak amplitudes during a period 
of 3 minutes of petrissage to the triceps surae group 
(compared with control conditions), reflecting a 
reduction in motor neuron excitability that was sta-
tistically significant across all participants. In another 
study in a group of healthy adults, Morelli et al.(26) 
further ruled out the effects of skin temperature, nerve 
conduction velocity, and antagonist recruitment as 
causes of decreased H-reflex amplitude recordings, 
concluding that the decrease was in response to 6 
minutes of petrissage to calf muscles. That line of 
study was expanded by Goldberg et al.(27), who dem-
onstrated the effectiveness of 3 minutes of one-handed 
petrissage on the reduction of H-reflex in the triceps 
surae muscle of healthy adults and of people with 
traumatic SCI (complete and incomplete injuries) 
above the lumbar segments. Those authors found 
that more than half the members of each population 
demonstrated a decrease in H-reflex amplitude (aver-
age: 27%). Applying massage techniques in the SCI 
population, members of which are known to have 
deficits related to modulation of reflexes, may lead 
to positive changes.
Other authors have demonstrated the effect of 
massage on neural, musculoskeletal, or functional 
performance change in populations with various 
neurological impairments. In people with multiple 
sclerosis who presented with spasticity, Brouwer and 
Sousa de Andreade(28) showed decreases in alpha mo-
tor neuron excitability in the triceps surae motor pool 
in response to 3 minutes of stroking over the posterior 
rami region—a reduction that lasted up to 30 min-
utes post intervention. Macgregor and colleagues(29) 
reported decreased stretch reflexes, improvements in 
gross motor function, and improvements in the ability 
to perform alternating movements in the ambulatory 
adolescent cerebral palsy population. Those improve-
ments were obtained in response to application of a 
standardized sequence of Swedish massage strokes 
applied twice weekly over 5 weeks. Hernandez-Reif 
et al.(30) also found improved hip extension ROM, 
improved gross motor function scores, and reduced 
muscle tone in the upper extremities for a group of 
22 children of preschool age with cerebral palsy who 
received a set of massage sequences twice a week for 
12 weeks in addition to traditional care.
Promotion, through massage, of proper length– 
tension relationships in spastic muscles may en-
courage proper firing patterns(31,32) and decrease 
motor-neuron excitability(33,34), which may improve 
gait performance. Those findings support the hypoth-
esis that massage can directly influence the neural 
components of muscle control in people with neuro-
logical injury or disease, including those with SCI.
Recently, in an acute rehabilitation setting, sub-
jective reports of improved ease of movement post 
massage were related by the patients and the physical 
therapists (PTs) involved in a body-weight-supported 
treadmill training program for people with incomplete 
SCI. That evidence, taken in concert with the fore-
going findings, leads to the hypothesis that massage 
can improve musculoskeletal and neural impairments 
affecting gait and may improve gait characteristics in 
general in people with incomplete SCI. Specifically, 
massage was expected to improve ROM and to de-
crease spasticity of the treated muscles, and therefore 
lead to improvements in gait parameters (that is, 
cadence, velocity, and ambulation time). Temporary 
or lasting changes in gait elicited by massage may 
provide rehabilitation staff with the opportunity to 
optimize improvements in ROM and muscle activa-
tion as an integrated part of standard care. In addition, 
changes in gait characteristics for this population 
may result in improved participation in life through 
improved balance, gait speed, and decreased depen-
dence on assistive devices.
For the present case study, we set out to evaluate 
the effects of a massage intervention on ROM, spas-
ticity, and gait characteristics in one person with an 
incomplete cervical spinal cord injury. We expected 
that massage would lead to temporary improvement 
in muscle length and control and result in improve-
ments in gait.
METHODS
Profile of Client
For the present study, we recruited a 42-year-old 
man from a convenience sample of patients at a model 
SCI rehabilitation hospital. This specific participant, 
who had experienced a C5 incomplete SCI 23 months 
earlier, was chosen because the authors felt that he 
presented with gait deviations and posture common to 
many people with central-cord SCI. Ethics approval 
was received from the internal research review board, 
and the patient gave informed consent before initia-
tion of study activities.
This participant’s SCI had been sustained after 
a syncope episode of unknown cause; he had been 
in the bathroom and consequently hit his head on 
a bathroom fixture. He did not originally undergo 
cervical fixation, but was treated conservatively with 
a Philadelphia collar by an orthopedic surgeon. He 
underwent anterior cervical stabilization surgery ap-
proximately 6 months after the initial injury.
The injury was classified C5 AIS(D) using the 
International Standards for Neurological Classifi-
cation of Spinal Cord Injury and the AIS(35). During 
the 23 months since the initial injury, the participant 
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had completed inpatient rehabilitation, bodyweight-
supported treadmill training, and outpatient occupa-
tional therapy. He had previously received massage 
therapy during his inpatient rehabilitation, but he had 
not received any massage for the 6 months preced-
ing the start of the present study. He was attending 
traditional physical therapy sessions twice weekly 
during the intervention period, and those sessions 
did not introduce any new modalities during the 
intervention week. He did not change any medica-
tions over the course of the study. He was ambulating 
full-time, using a single forearm crutch in the right 
upper limb. His goals were to normalize his gait 
pattern, to walk without an assistive device, and to 
experience increased ease of movement of his legs 
during walking.
Evaluation
Two licensed PTs performed outcome assess-
ments pre-intervention for baseline data collection, 
post-treatment on each of the intervention days, and 
immediately after completion of the intervention 
period. The PTs were blinded to the order in which 
the interventions were applied.
The assessments included
● ROM. The PTs collected measurements using 
standard goniometry for assessment of hip exten-
sion, straight leg raise (SLR), and DF.
● Modified Ashworth scale (MAS)(36). The MAS 
rates severity of tone on a scale from 0 to 4 (Ta-
ble 1). It was used to assess overall muscle tone in 
the study participant. The test is performed in the 
supine position; the practitioner passively moves 
the limb at the speed of gravity. The speed of 
gravity is defined as the same speed a non-spastic 
limb would drop from a held position. Although 
the validity and reliability of this scale in the SCI 
population is debatable(37), the MAS is typically the 
tool of choice in therapy settings, given the labor 
and cost intensity of directly measuring spasticity 
with more objective tools, such as electromyog-
raphy. The MAS was chosen for the present study 
because of ease of application and ability to apply 
the MAS directly after delivery of an intervention. 
The PTs collected data on lower extremity spastic-
ity for bilateral hip flexion, abduction, internal and 
external rotation, knee flexion and extension, and 
DF. All measures were taken with the participant 
in supine position on the massage table.
● GAITRite Walkway (CIR Systems, Havertown, 
PA, USA) pressure mapping. The GAITRite 
Walkway system extrapolates data on step length, 
stride length, cadence, gait velocity, and single- and 
double-limb support. The GAITRite system cre-
ates these data by calculating spatial and temporal 
parameters in response to sensor activation as a per-
son walks across the walkway (Figure 1). For each 
trial in the present study, the participant walked 
across the walkway, beginning at 152 cm (60 
inches) from the start, using his normal assistive 
device of single forearm crutch to generate pres-
sure map data on gait. The data were also analyzed 
using the GAITRite Walkway Analysis System 
(measurements defined by CIR Systems).
One PT collected data in the same order (range of 
motion, MAS, GAITRite) within the same 1-hour 
timeframe each day. Measurements of ROM and 
spasticity were all taken on the massage table on 
which treatment was provided during the interven-
tion phase.
One PT performed observational gait assessment 
during the first session to provide clinical insight into 
fIgure 1. GAITRite (CIR Systems, Havertown, PA, USA) electronic 
walkway and pressure map.
Table 1. Grading Scheme for Modified Ashworth Scale(36)
Score Type of motion resistance observed (per movement)
0 No increase in muscle tone throughout flexion or extension 
movement
1 Slight increase in muscle tone manifested by a catch and 
release at the end range of motion when the limb is moved 
into flexion or extension
1+ Slight increase in muscle tone, manifested by a catch, 
followed by minimal resistance throughout the remainder 
(<50%) of range of motion
2 More marked increase in muscle tone through most of the 
range of motion, but affected part is easily moved
3 Considerable increase in muscle tone; passive movement 
difficult
4 Affected part is rigid in flexion and extension
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the participant’s gait deviations and impairments. The 
gait dysfunction were characterized as follows:
● Excessive forward lean of the trunk throughout 
the gait cycle
● Shorter step and stride length for height
● Decreased gait velocity
● Narrowed base of support
● Decreased hip extension in late stance
● Decreased hip and knee flexion in swing phase
● Decreased heel strike at initial contact
● Posturing in left upper limb into flexion pattern 
throughout gait
Postural evaluation revealed tight iliopsoas mus-
culature bilaterally (left greater than right), as dem-
onstrated by forward trunk lean; anterior rotation of 
the left (compared with the right) ilium; rotation of 
the thoracic cage to right in the transverse plane, with 
left shoulder forward; intermittent recurvatum of both 
knees, depending on weight shift. The left upper limb 
was held in shoulder elevation, with elbow flexion 
and internal rotation.
Intervention
After baseline measures were collected, the par-
ticipant underwent massage treatments each day for 3 
sequential days. The three treated muscle groups were 
chosen by the primary investigator (triceps surae group, 
hamstrings, and iliopsoas) given their biomechanical 
effect on gait and the participant’s gait evaluation. The 
goals of treatment for each muscle group were
● improvement in activation of the gluteus maxi-
mus, quadriceps, and anterior tibialis muscles by 
treating their shortened, antagonist counterparts. 
Justification: Treatment of a shortened, contract-
ed muscle leads to inhibition of the antagonist(38); 
thus, lengthening the contracted muscle should 
lead to improved activation of the agonist.
● improvement in muscle flexibility by increasing 
ROM of the affected joints, leading to ease of 
movement. Justification: Improved ROM may 
lead to increases in step length (hamstrings), 
improvements in heel contact (triceps surae), 
and increases in gait speed with ease of motion 
in swing (iliopsoas).
● reduction in trigger points to improve the length–
tension relationship and consequently the ability 
to generate force and velocity within the muscles. 
Justification: Trigger points may propagate spas-
ticity, leading to sensitization of the reflex arch, 
and may contribute to impaired length–tension 
relationships(39).
● improvement in the firing pattern in the af-
fected muscle groups by reduction of spasticity. 
Justification: A decrease motor neuron excit-
ability may lead to reduction in spasticity and 
improved firing pattern. People with incomplete 
SCI who also exhibit spasticity would therefore 
benefit from specific massage treatment to muscle 
groups displaying hypertonicity(27,31,32).
All treatments were provided by a licensed massage 
therapist (MT). The MT was a 41-year-old woman 
with 11 years of experience in massage therapy. The 
massage interventions were based on routines outlined 
in Chaitow and DeLany’s 2002 Clinical Application 
of Neuromuscular Techniques(11). Tables 2, 3, and 4 
outline the details of each routine. The routines are 
Table 2. Massage Routine for Triceps Surae Group Adapted from 
Chaitow and DeLany 2002(11)
Position Participant prone on massage table, with foot resting on 
a 4-inch foam wedge
Practitioner at level of foot
Method 1.  Gliding strokes applied cephalically to the most lateral 
segments of the gastrocnemius with palmer surface of 
hand. Therapist moves hand medially 1 – 2 inches, and 
gliding strokes are repeated. Strokes applied segmen-
tally, and in lateral-to-medial fashion in 5 sections until 
entire posterior surface of leg muscle treated. A total 
of 40 strokes are applied.
2.  Areas identified by therapist as restricted, or that repro-
duce pain pattern, are re-treated with thumb compression 
of 10 s. The therapist identifies 5 areas for treatment.
3.  Knee flexed to approximately 45 degrees of flexion. 
Belly of gastrocnemius lifted by pincer grip and 
manipulative compression applied to the medial and 
lateral portion from proximal attachments towards 
Achilles tendon for a total of 2 minutes.
4.  Ankle positioned in slight dorsiflexion for the double-
thumb gliding technique. Thumbs positioned deep to 
the gastrocnemius, and opposite each other on the sides 
of the leg. Practitioner glides thumbs proximally while 
simultaneously pressing them towards each other. 
Repeat glides 8 times.
5.  Knee passively flexed to 70 – 90 degrees. Palpation of 
the lateral head of the gastrocnemius made by placing 
thumb between biceps femoris tendon and iliotibial 
band, directly into the lateral condyle of the femur. 
Static pressure for 10 s applied at insertion. Procedure 
repeated for medial head by working just medial to the 
semimembranosus and semitendinosus tendon into the 
medial epicondyle of femur. Static pressure for 10 s.
6.  Leg repositioned on the wedge. With thumb pres-
sure toward each other, either side of the tendon, the 
double-thumb gliding technique (as in step 5) is ap-
plied while entrapping the tendon. Glides are applied 
proximally 10 times, calcaneus to mid-calf.
7.  Glides applied cephalically to posterior surface of ten-
don proximally 10 times with thumbs-from calcaneus 
insertion to mid-calf.
8.  Achilles tendon displaced medially, then laterally to 
gain exposure to the anterior surface of the tendon. 
Static pressure is applied to each side for 10 s with 
fingertip pressure.
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well documented and reproducible, and were chosen 
with the intent of using multiple physiological path-
ways for improved muscle function.
Modifications to the routines were made to ex-
clude passive and myofascial stretching because 
changing the participant’s position on the table may 
have, unintentionally, evoked a spasm or caused 
confounding effects of stretching on the results. The 
variety of strokes within the routines not only mimic 
“real world” application of massage, but also use 
a variety of mechanisms to achieve changes in the 
objective measures. Gliding and kneading strokes 
mimic slow passive stretch, which may help to reset 
muscle tonus(40). Static and ischemic pressure help to 
reduce trigger points and to reset shortened sarcom-
ere length(31). In some steps, the number of strokes 
was increased from the original format. In addition, 
the therapist was required to quantify the total time 
of stroke application, which the original outline of 
treatment does not require(11).
Routines were applied to the bilateral lower ex-
tremities and were timed to match in total time for 
each side on each treatment day. To track individual 
outcome in each muscle group and to determine 
whether treatment of any single group produced a 
greater therapeutic effect, just one muscle group was 
treated each day.
For all treatments, the MT timed each routine so 
as not to exceed 30 minutes on each lower extremity, 
Table 3. Massage Routine for Iliopsoas Group Adapted from 
Chaitow and DeLany 2002(11)
Position Participant supine, knees flexed, with ipsilateral knee 
resting on practitioner’s knee
Fingers of both practitioner’s hands placed against me-
dial aspect of anterior superior iliac spine and directly 
against interior surface of ilium
Method 1.  Fingers slide slowly and firmly along interior wall 
of the ilium while contacting and pressing iliacus in 
to bony structure with static pressure of 10-s incre-
ments, followed by friction, if tolerated. Fingers 
move from the iliac crest to inguinal ligament while 
moving posteriorly in 1-inch increments. Therapist 
maintains direct contact entire treatment time. Total 
time: 10 minutes.
Reposition Participant’s leg is placed on 6-inch foam roll placed 
under the knee (foam roll was used for placement 
because participant lacked the ability to hold knees in 
flexion throughout the routine)
Method 2.  Fingertip of practitioner’s hands positioned vertical-
ly at lateral edge of rectus abdominis, approximately 
2 inches lateral to umbilicus. A steady, painless pres-
sure is applied with slight rotary movements until 
contact with psoas is reached. Position is checked 
by having patient initiate active-resistive hip flexion 
against practitioner’s elbow. Once location is con-
firmed, therapist applies light, direct compressive 
pressure into psoas in 1- to 2-inch increments for 
the length and width of the muscle. When tender 
points are noted, sustained pressure is held for 10 s. 
Tender-point treatment limited to 5 locations. Total 
time: 15 minutes.
3.  Iliopsoas tendon is located just inferior to inguinal 
ligament and lateral to femoral pulse (both struc-
tures located). Static pressure for 3 bouts of 10 s, 
followed by friction for 10 s to the tendon.
Table 4. Massage Routine for Hamstring Group (Biceps Femoris, 
Semimembranosus, Semitendinosus) Adapted from Chaitow and 
DeLany 2002(11)
Position Participant prone on massage table, feet supported on 
a 4-inch foam wedge
Practitioner on lateral side of hamstring being treated
Method 1.  Lateral aspect of muscle group identified through 
resisted knee flexion.
2.  Gliding strokes with lubrication applied distally to 
proximally beginning at most lateral and posterior 
aspect of thigh and moving medially to encompass 
the entirety of the biceps femoris group. Therapist 
uses palmer surface of hand and applies 8 strokes 
cephalically and segmentally in 3 sections, later-
ally to medially (a total of 24 strokes applied until 
entirety of muscle group is treated).
3.  Areas identified by therapist as restricted, or that 
reproduce pain pattern, are retreated with thumb 
compression of 10 s. The therapist identifies 5 
areas for treatment.
4.  Proximal attachment of hamstrings identified by 
hip extension and knee flexion while palpating 
the ischial tuberosity.
5.  Compression with thumbs applied for 3 bouts of 
10 s, followed by medial–lateral friction for 10 s 
on the insertion of ischial tuberosity.
6.  Knee is moved into passive flexion to identify dis-
tal attachment, pincer compression used to grasp 
tendons individually. Manipulative compression 
is applied from most proximal palpable lateral 
tendon to tibia/fibula for 2 minutes. Cross-friction 
is applied at insertion for 10 s.
Reposition Practitioner to contralateral side of the table
Method 7.  Gliding strokes with lubrication applied distally 
to proximally, beginning at most medial, posterior 
aspect of thigh and moving laterally, encompass-
ing the entirety of the semimembranosus and 
semitendinosus. Therapist uses palmer surface 
of hand and applies 8 strokes cephalically and 
segmentally, moving medially to laterally in 3 
sections until entirety of muscle group is treated 
(total of 24 strokes applied until entirety of muscle 
group is treated).
8.  Areas identified by therapist as restricted, or that 
reproduce pain pattern, are re-treated with thumb 
compression of 10 s. The therapist identifies 5 
areas for treatment.
9.  Manipulative compression is applied in same 
manner as in step 7, to semimembranosus and 
semitendinosus insertion on tibia. For 2 minutes, 
cross-friction is applied at insertion for 10 s.
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each ischemic hold time being self-timed with a 
standard watch. Within 15 minutes of each treatment 
session being completed (days 2, 3, 4), a licensed PT 
collected data for ROM, MAS, and gait characteris-
tics. See Table 5 for a timeline of the data collection 
and treatments provided.
Data for ROM and MAS were manually recorded; 
GAITRite data were saved electronically. The GAITRite 
Data were collected by a trained technician.
RESULTS
Table 6 reports the changes in ROM over the 
course of the study. No significant changes in ROM 
were observed for SLR throughout the study. Right 
hip extension showed a positive gain in range on 
days 1 and 3, and left hip extension showed a posi-
tive gain on day 3. On post-intervention measures, 
hip extension demonstrated positive gains bilaterally. 
Measurements of DF were relatively unchanged on 
the right except after the day 3 intervention, when a 
negative measure was noted. Left DF demonstrated 
a negative measure on day 2 and a less than 5-degree 
change on days 1 and 3. Left DF showed a positive 
effect on the post-intervention assessment.
No consistent change in MAS score was observed 
in either lower extremity at any joint.
Changes in gait parameters were observed over 
the course of the study (Table 7). Stride length in the 
GAITRite system is measured along the line of pro-
gression between the heel points of two consecutive 
footprints of the same foot, left to left and right to 
right. Increases on both the left (15%) and the right 
side (13%) were noted. The greatest change in length 
occurred on day 3, with an 8.09 cm gain on the left 
and an 8.18 cm gain on the right.
Velocity of ambulation (distance traveled divided 
by ambulation time) increased by 24% from pre-test 
to post-test. Cadence (steps per minute) increased 
over the course of the study by 9%, with the highest 
gains occurring on day 2.
Ambulation time (time elapsed between first con-
tact for the first and last footfalls across the pressure 
map) declined by 17% over the course of the study, 
with the greatest decrease noted on day 3.
No consistent changes were observed in the base 
of support or in the single- or double-limb support 
percentages. Changes in the swing and stance phases 
of gait are highlighted in Table 8 and Figure 2. The 
percentage of swing increased and the percentage of 
stance time decreased throughout the gait cycle.
Participant Reports
The participant reported greater fluidity of gait and 
improved heel strike 3 days post triceps surae treat-
ment. The participant said that gait was less strenuous 
for 5 days after the last intervention day. No pain or 
muscle soreness was reported throughout the study. 
Although the participant’s goal of ambulating without 
an assistive device was not achieved, his goals of a 
more normalized gait pattern and increased ease of 
movement were achieved.
Table 5. Timeline of Data Collection and Intervention
Time Activity
Pre-test Data collected
No massage intervention
Day 1 Treatment of the triceps surae with the massage routine 
outlined in Table 2
Participant was repositioned once during the routine 
because of a spasm of the right lower extremity into knee 
flexion during treatment of the ischemic area.
Day 2 Treatment to the iliopsoas group as outlined in Table 3
Day 3 Treatment to the hamstring group as outlined in Table 4
Post-test Data collected
No massage intervention
Table 6. Range-of-Motion Measurements
Movement Motion (degrees) Magnitude  
of changePre-test Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Post-test
Straight leg raise
Right 58 56 60 54 61 3
Left 50 53 52 53 54 4
Hip extension
Right (–)11 (–)4 (–)10 6 6 17
Left (–)8 (–)7 (–)8 14 9 17
Ankle dorsiflexion
Right (–)12 (–)12 (–)12 (–)18 (–)11 1
Left (–)10 (–)7 (–)7 (–)11 (–)2 8
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DISCUSSION
The results of the present study suggest that specific 
routines of massage therapy may have had an effect 
on ROM and gait characteristics within an allotted 
timeframe post treatment for this particular participant 
with incomplete SCI.
The authors hypothesized that reduction of trigger 
points, combined with the passive stretch effects of 
massage strokes, would help to restore the proper 
length–tension relationship in the treated muscle 
groups, leading to ROM improvements. Results for 
ROM varied across test sessions in this participant, 
with positive signs for hip extension measures, 
negative signs for SLR, and mixed results for DF 
from pre to post in all interventions.
The authors expected that increases in ROM 
would correlate with treatment trial. Specifically, 
they expected that the hamstring routine would lead 
to increased SLR measurement, that the triceps su-
rae treatment would lead to increases in dorsiflexor 
length, and that iliopsoas treatment would increase hip 
extension ROM, with the greatest increase in ROM 
therefore demonstrated on the respective interven-
tion day. Overall post-treatment gains in bilateral 
hip extension and left DF were observed; however, 
correlations between a specific routine and a specific 
ROM gain were not observed.
The authors further hypothesized that spasticity 
would be temporarily reduced within a short time-
frame post intervention. However, no significant 
changes in spasticity were noted as measured by the 
MAS. Several factors could have affected this out-
come. First, spasticity has three known components, 
and the MAS measures only one. Specifically, the 
MAS measures only resistance to passive movement. 
The spasticity syndrome, often seen in incomplete 
SCI (and in other neurologic injuries), also often 
includes an exaggerated component of the stretch 
reflex. Hyperexcitability of this tonic reflex can result 
in increased muscle tone in response to passive stretch 
because of disinhibition of descending tracks from 
upper motor neuron lesions(41).
Extrinsic spasticity—defined as spasm caused 
by perceived noxious stimuli(34,42)—is not captured 
by the MAS. It is therefore possible that change in 
Table 7. Gait Characteristics
Characteristic Pre-test Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Post-test Magnitude 
of change
Stride length (cm)
Right 35.98 33.52 38.54 44.16 40.58 5.27
Left 35.58 33.88 38.98 43.67 40.58 4.6
Cadence (steps/min) 49.2 55.3 56.2 54.1 53.6 4.4
Velocity (m/s) 14.7 15.6 18 19.7 18.2 3.5
Ambulation time (s) 25.63 23.87 21.37 19.95 21.27 (–)4.36
Table 8. Percentage of Swing and Stance Phase of Gait
Leg Pre-test Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Post-test Change  
(post–pre)
Right
Swing (%) 15.7 17.9 19.9 21.0 20.3 4.6
Stance (%) 84.3 82.1 80.1 79.0 79.7 (–)4.6
Left
Swing (%) 11.6 12 14.4 14.4 14.2 2.6
Stance (%) 88.4 88 85.6 85.6 85.8 (–)2.6
fIgure 2. Swing and stance phase changes.
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some components of spasticity was not measured 
in the present study and that a more specific tool is 
needed to evaluate changes potentially caused by the 
intervention. Although some authors find value in the 
MAS(43), Adams and colleagues(44) suggest that use 
of the Spinal Cord Assessment Tool for Spasticity 
Reflexes or the National Institute of Neurological 
Disorders and Stroke Myotatic Reflex Scale (or both) 
may provide a more comprehensive evaluation of 
spasticity, especially when combined with additional 
participant and objective assessments.
Another consideration of why changes in spas-
ticity were not noted is that the MAS may not be a 
valid tool. A criticism of the MAS is its inability to 
distinguish between tonal properties and soft-tissue 
restrictions(3,45). The inter-rater reliability of MAS 
is also a concern(46). Two PTs trained in application 
of MAS conducted the tests for the present study; 
however, it is possible that the inter-rater reliability 
was poor.
The study participant demonstrated changes in gait 
characteristics during the treatment period. Specifi-
cally, he demonstrated an increase in stride length, 
velocity, and cadence; improvements in swing–to–
stance time ratios for gait cycle; and a decrease in 
ambulation time. Pepin and colleagues(47,48) suggest 
that increases in stride length and frequency (ca-
dence) are the prime drivers for adaptation to walk-
ing speed in the able-bodied population. In the study 
participant, speed-related parameters (ambulation 
time, velocity, cadence), stride length, and swing and 
stance percentages were all interrelated. As velocity 
increased, ambulation time declined (as it would in 
any person). Cadence (stride frequency) is affected 
not only by stride length, but also by swing and 
stance times. Normal ratio estimates for swing and 
stance times are approximately 32% swing and 68% 
stance(9,49), and the study participant demonstrated a 
positive trend in those ratios (Table 8). Pepin et al.(48) 
showed increased double-limb support time and an 
inability to increase stride length and frequency as 
limiting factors in achieving adaptation to speed in 
people post SCI. Van Hedel and colleagues(7,8) further 
concluded that adaptations to walking speeds are 
achieved by an increase in cadence and stride length, 
often simultaneously. Further, an inability to increase 
those parameters was shown to be the limiting factor 
to increased walking speeds in the SCI population.
These gait characteristic changes, when coupled 
with the study participant’s report of ease of move-
ment 5 days post intervention, suggest a possible im-
provement in firing patterns or muscle activation (or 
both) post massage. One explanation for the changes 
is that massage may have led to reduced motor neuron 
activity and excitability, and therefore allowed for 
greater muscle activation. However, another expla-
nation is that an interaction between musculoskeletal 
effects and neural impairments resulted in the changes 
in gait characteristics.
Increases in stride length may have resulted from 
a number of factors, although some of those factors 
remain speculative. Enhanced iliopsoas firing may 
have resulted in increased stride length by improving 
hip flexion motion. Reduction of iliopsoas tightness 
could allow greater hip extension ROM and improve 
activation of gluteus maximus, its antagonist, through 
reciprocal inhibition. More efficient firing of the glu-
teus maximus can allow for greater stance time and 
longer swing on the contralateral side.
Through temporary disinhibition of hamstrings or 
relaxation and lengthening of the hamstring group (or 
both), quadriceps femoris activation can also allow for 
an increase in stride length. Notably, the largest gains 
in stride length were observed after the hamstring 
treatment. Hopper et al.(50) showed an increase in ham-
string length with dynamic soft-tissue mobilization in 
healthy male participants; however, this passive length 
increase was not compared with gait stride length nor 
with a neurologically impaired population.
Improved activation of pre-tibial musculature 
through disinhibition of the triceps surae group can 
allow for improved foot clearance in swing and tibial 
motion. Improved tibial motion control may allow 
greater swing time on the contralateral limb. Other 
studies have demonstrated the importance of main-
taining the gastrocnemius–soleus group length, given 
its changes in length–tension relationship(51) after SCI 
and its consequential effect on gait.
Increases in cadence and velocity, decreases in am-
bulation time, and improvements in swing-to-stance 
ratios in the gait cycle were notable and should be 
explored further, given that gait function improve-
ments in those areas can have a great influence on 
level of independence in a person with SCI.
Improvements in gait parameters aside from ca-
dence showed a commonality, in that day 3 showed 
the most change universally. On that day, the ham-
string routine might have had unique qualities, or 
conversely, a cumulative effect may have resulted 
from the iliopsoas and triceps surae group massages 
that were applied on the preceding days. Notably, no 
measure returned to baseline on the post-intervention 
day, when no treatment was applied, suggesting a car-
ryover effect for 24 hours. We would suggest retesting 
the participant at intervals after 24 hours to see if and 
when a return to baseline occurs.
Other explanations for the changes in the gait 
characteristics may include other non-neural and 
non-muscular mechanisms. Our study did not ad-
dress the possible effects of massage on vasodilation, 
connective tissue plasticity, or force transmission. 
People with SCI have impaired vascular control(52,53). 
Massage may temporarily influence blood flow by 
stimulating vasodilation through activation of para-
sympathetic pathways to local musculature(54–56). 
However, the effect of blood flow in response to mas-
sage in incomplete SCI has not been studied, and this 
hypothesis would need to be further explored.
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Although our massage techniques were not spe-
cifically directed to the connective tissue, Kassolik 
and colleagues(57,58) found that a muscle connected 
indirectly by structural elements to a muscle being 
massaged can demonstrate electrical and mechanical 
activity. The massage intervention provided in the 
present study may have influenced connective tissue 
elements according to the theory of tensegrity(58,59). 
Connective tissue structures undergo changes—such 
as accumulation of collagen and adipocytes(4)—in 
relation to SCI. Subclinical cellular changes in in-
trinsic passive stiffness not related to neural mecha-
nisms have also been explored(3,60,61). Although we 
hypothesize that these structures were also receiving 
sensory input during massage, the effect is unknown 
and unmeasured. The effect of massage on these 
altered structures is also speculative.
The role of connective tissue in transmission of 
force, including the effect on synergist and antagonist 
movement and lateral force transmission, are the fo-
cus of several investigations(62,63). Huijing(64) and Van 
der Wal(65) report a role for connective tissue in motor 
control and proprioception. Schleip (alone and with 
various colleagues)(66–70) has also presented the theory 
that fascia is able to contract in a smooth-muscle-
like manner, therefore possibly influencing passive 
muscle stiffness. These new theories of connective 
tissue function have implications for the possible 
influence of massage on muscle function, but they 
are as yet untested. We therefore do not know what, 
if any, influence massage may have on these forces 
and, therefore, function.
Study Limitations
Our study has some limitations. For instance, 
measures of passive ROM were taken in the standard 
position and using the protocol found in Clarkson(71). 
However, test position stabilization may have affected 
results in this area. By having healthy participants 
don a knee extension brace, ankle–foot orthosis, and 
hip-stabilizing belt, Hopper et al.(50) allowed for more 
specific control over knee and ankle motion in their 
studies measuring SLR. In those studies, hamstring 
flexibility was defined as the difference between total 
range of SLR and range of pelvic rotation. The lack of 
external hip stabilization, combined with manual-only 
control of knee and hip position, may have affected 
our outcomes for SLR measurement.
Furthermore, passive ROM measurements showed 
variability when the examiner changed on day 3. 
That change, and not the intervention, may account 
for the changes in ROM observed on that day. In a 
cerebral palsy population, Mutlu and co-workers(72) 
demonstrated inter- and intra-testing reliability in 
ROM measurements for multiple PTs, but a PubMed 
search uncovered no comparable study for SCI 
participants. The reliability of goniometric ROM 
measurements has been established for other patient 
populations, but more research is needed to examine 
measurement reliability in the SCI population. In ad-
dition, passive ROM testing in the supine position 
may not correlate with active ROM during gait. Our 
study participant may have achieved greater active 
ROM during gait that was not reflected in the passive 
ROM measures.
Our study participant did not show changes in 
MAS, a result that may have been related to test speci-
ficity or multiple examiners. Future studies should 
incorporate the use of a more sensitive spasticity 
measure and a self-report mechanism for functional 
changes post massage.
In this application of massage, a set routine was ap-
plied by the same MT throughout the study; however, 
the stroke pressure and speed were not controlled. 
Future studies should attempt to control for these 
factors, given that they can affect outcome(26,73).
Finally, to monitor the consistency of any changes 
post massage, future studies should also include 
outcome assessments at time points beyond 24 hours 
post intervention.
CONCLUSIONS
Positive changes in gait speed, stride length, and 
swing and stance phase percentages were observed 
in one person with incomplete AIS(D) SCI after 
specific application of MT. Further study is war-
ranted to determine the extent to which massage may 
affect musculoskeletal and neural impairments that 
limit gait in people with incomplete SCI, and the 
methods or routines that, when applied, will yield 
the most benefit.
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